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iBetvdle*}:, April-S, 1806. 

fOticc is' hereby given,, that -tlie Partnerlhip between 
_ Richard Corker, late of Bewdley, in the County of 

'Worcester, deceased, and Joseph Smith, of Stourport, in the 
.said County y iu the Business of Barge Owners- and Gairiers 
on the River Severn, and afterwards continued by the said 

.Joseph Smith:and the undersigned Executors of the said Ri-. 

.chard Corker,.was dissolve""*! on the'ajth" of M^rch-last"; and 
.that all Accounts relating to the. said late Partnership .will be 
settled by the undersigned Sarah Clarke, to whom all Per-, 

''on-i.who'stand indebted to ' t he said .Concern are desired to 
.pay.their respective Debts. Joseph Smith. 

Jno. Smith, 
Sarah Clarke, 

1 ^-Executors cf the above-named Richard Corke;. 

Birmingham, February. 18, I*~Q6. 

TH E Partnership lately subsisting between Thomis Forty 
, the. Elder and Thomas Forty the Younger, of Bir-

"niingham, in the County .pf. Warwick, Leather Toy Mami-
.'facturers, trading finder the Finn of Thomas Foity and Son. 
•was, on the 3ist" Day of* Decerhlier last, dissolved hy mutual 
-Consents All Debts- due and owing- to or by the said Co
partnership, will be received and .paid- by tlie said 'Thomas 
.Forty tlie Elder and Arthur, Edward Forty, by whoir*. the, 
. "Qiisiness will in futui*e;.be carried .011. 

' * Thomas Forfy,sen. 
"Thomas Forty,jun. 

. . * - * ' ' ' Arthur Edw. Forty. 

•Bristol, April 1, 180.6. 

TTTE'Term of the Copartnership "lately subsisting be
tween us the undersigned in the several-Trades or Bu-

•̂si nessesof. Warehousemen, Woollen-Drapers,"-Meri's-Mercers, 
"and Wholesale and Retail- Haberdashers, having expired on 
the"-24t'h.D;iy,of June 1804, Notice is hereby"given, thnt such 
Copartnership was and.is dissolved, and determined on and 

'•froth that Day. James Matthews. 

W.J. Parker. 

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip lately sub-S 

si'Ung.bctween us .the undersigned. Isaac- Brown, of 
NTacclesfield, in the Countyof Chester, and Thomas Robin
son, of Rainow, in'the said County of Chester, Iron-Founders,' 

..under the Firm of Brown, and Robinson, was by mutual Con-, 
sent dissolved on the ist Day of March in l lant ; and that all 
Debts due to.and from the said late Partnership Concern .are 
to be received and paid by the said .Isaac Brown : .As witness 
•our Hands, thisiptlx Day. of .March 1806, 

'.The 
'Isaac -*- Brown; 

Mark of 

Thomas Robinson. 

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting'^ 
j , , between William Gregory Woodman and Joseph. 

"Meears, of No. 4, Queeh's-Court, Circus, Minoiies^Whole-
sale GJovers, under the Firm of W. G." Woodman and-' Co.; 
was this. Day dissolved by mutual Consent; aiid that all 
Debts due t a and from the said. 'Copartnership; will- be re
ceived and "paid by the said Joseph Meears, who is duly au
thorised, to receive and settle the same.- Witness our Hands 
this oth Day of ApriLi8o6, ' .IV. Gregory Woodman. 

Joseph Meears. 

""IP'HE Partnership between Henry SifTken and John SifT-
"j*L ken, of Scot'sr.Yard, Bush-Lane, London, Merchants, is 

this Day.dissolved by mutual Consent. All outstanding Ac
count's are to'be received and paid hy Mr.* Henry Siffken, at 
the Coiiriting-Honse, in *Scot's-Yard, who will carry on the 
Business in future on his separswe • Account. Witness our 
H*inds,.this. 8th Day of Apjril 1806, 

Henry Siffken. 

J-ohn-Siffken. 

"'Otice! is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lately, car-
v ,, lied on under the Firm of-George Hortoji and John 

"Farmer," os No. 3*14, Wapping, Wine.and Brandy.-.Merchan:s, 
was by mutual Consent dissolved, i s and from the 31st of De
cember last. . All Debts due and owing tp and from the said-

Concern will he. paid and received by the Jaid John^Farmer, 
of 324, Wapping aforesaid, where the Busines. is now carried 
on solely by him. George. Houghton. 

Jno.. Farmer. 

L L Persons having any Claims on the late James John-
son, of lilford, Eliex, Est*; deceased, are requested -to 

send.Particulars of-the fame immediately to Mrij.ti. Gib
son, Solicitor, No. 9, Lombard-Street. 

A i l i - Persons \vho have.any Demand.-*' upon the Estate.of 
f% Daniel Hardiiigham Wilson, • late of llullell-Place* 

Eitzroy-Square, in the County,of Middlesex, Esq; are desired 
forthwith to send, an Account thereof, in Writ ing, to Messrs. 
Meyrick and I3roderip,'Red Lion Square, Solicitors to the 
Executors of-the soid Daniel Hardingham Wilson. 

Here-*s by Deed of Lease, dated the 6th..of Aprjl 
1750, Thomas Moore, late of Marl field, Esq; ih the 

Countv o"",,Tippera:y, in. that Part os the United Kino-dcm 
called Ireland,in Consideration ot" the Rents and Covenant 
.in said Lease mentioned, did demise, set, and to farm, let, 
unto John l.alcr, of Ki!lough, in said County, Gentleman, 
ail that and those the Lands of Oldc-iflle, containing by Esti
mation, 277 Acres and. 1 Rcod, Plantation Measure, to
gether with the Lands of Bonegortbane, in as large and am
ple Manner as rhe seid Lands were then held by "vlr. Ma-
thew Laior, with their Appurtenances, situate, lyin-r and 
being in the Barony of Eliogarty.atrri Ik err-in", and Comity of 
Tipperary aforesaid, to hold to the said John Lalor, his Heirs, 
and Assigns, for the Lives of Siephen Moore, eldest Son of 
said Thomas Moore, James Butler, Second Son of Richard 
Butler, of Knock-igh, in the said County os Tipper .ry, Esq; 
3nd of thesaid John Lalor,-and the Survivors anci Survivor 
of them,.subject to the Rent of 3s. Sterling by the Acre, by 
the Year for /'aid Lands of Oidcallle, as also the yearly* Rent 
of ic l . Sterling for the Lands of Bonegortbane ; the i'aid se
veral Rents of said several Lands to be paid Half'-yeat ly on 
every ist Day of May and ist Day ol November, above-
Taxes; in which said Deed of Lease is contained a Cove
nant, oil Part of said Thomas Moore, for perpetual Renewal 
thereof; on Payment of ali*Rent and Arrears, and a rui-wal 
Fine of 15I. within Twelve Calendar Months- r-ett after the 
Fall of each Life; and in which Lease is contained a COTC-
nant, that in cafe the" said, John Lalor, his Heirs or Astigns, 
should at ajjgj' Time thereafter, on the Fall of any of the said 
Lives, or any Life, to be thereafter inserted in any Lease so 
to him e r t h e m to be made of the said Premises, neglect or 
refuse to pay the said Fine when and ,as often as the fame 
should become payable as aforesaid, together .with. the sou! 
Rent and Arrears, if any should happen to be due, that then 
and in such C.tse it should and might be lawful to and for the 
said Thomas Moore, his Heirs and Assigns, into the fair! 
Premises, and every Part thereof to enter, and the fame u> 
have, hold, and-enjoy, as in his and their former Estate,.any
thing therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding: 
Now I Elizabeth Hone, of .York-Street, in the City of Dub
lin, Widow, do hereby give Notice to all Persons interested 
or concerned in said recited Deed os Lease or Premises there
by demised, that all the said several Lives, or Ceflui qne vies 
in said Lease mentioned arc dead, and have long lime fallen; 
and there is now due and owing to me an Arrear of T w o 
Years 'Rent of said Landsending t-he first ot" Novemberlast, be
sides Three several renewal Fines, with interest and Increase 
thereon, and that I am entitled to the said Arrear of Rent 
and all renewal Fines due and payable out of said Lands.: 
and I do heieby give this further Notice, that J have de
manded the said several Fines and Arrears of Rent on the said 

•Landsfrom rheprincipa! OcciipierorOcci\piers thereof; where
fore unless the fame be forthwith paid.to me I will proceed 
by'due Course .of. Law to recover the Postesiion of said Lands 
and Premises in laid recited Deed of Lease mentioned, aiwt" 
(hail for. ever hold myseh" discharged afterwards from ail Ob-" 
ligtftion to grant any Renewal thereof..—Dated this 19th 
Day of February. 1806. E L I Z A B E T H -HONE. 
T o the•Hens and Assigns -of Jehn-La-lor, 

deceased, and aii others concerned. 

F R E E P O R T W H A R F . 
Port of Great Grimsby,"in the County.of Lincoln. 

O be sold by Auction, by Bell and Hendry, (by Orifer 
of and before tbe major Part of the Commissioners 

named and authorised in aud by. a Commission-of Bankrupt 


